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ONE MAN KILLED,

FOUR INJURED IN

$300,000 FIRES

Firemen in After
Brick Plant and

Mill Blazes

60 FAMILIES HOMELESS

Two fires, burning simultaneously In dif-
ferent partH of the city, were finally extin-
guished early today, with aggregate losses
which may reach J300.000. llorc than 60
families are temporarily homeless and a
dozen small dwellings were damaged Police
fired upon looters. In the midst of the excite-
ment and other spectacular Incidents at-
tended.

One of the fires wiped out the planing
mill of Daniel Adams. 29H to 2954 North
Marshall street. It also damaged a row of
houses on 7th street In the roar of the mill,
while sparks Ignited roofs on Marshall and
other streets to a dlstanco of more than a
hlock.' Tho loss on the Adams plant and
other property Is placed at $250,000. The
flames, discovered at 10 o'clock last night,
were still burning- - 12 hours later

BRICK PLANT ATTACKED.
The second blaze swept tho firebrick

manufactory of Cyrus Borgner Company,
234 North 23d street. Tho loss at this
place Is set at JCO,g0O, Nearby establish-
ments, with inflammnblo contents, wero
saved by heroic work. This Are, originat-
ing during the progress of the larger con-
flagration on Marshall street, called out en- -

frlnn PYimnnnlp.q whlrh linri "mnvmt In" s..,. .... .... . .. ...v. ..v. ... .,,,
account of the three-alar- summons to the
other scene.

FIiAMES GAIN HEADWAY Pi
The first responding company found tho

entire Adams Building and adjacent lumber
piles all ablaze. Two additional alarms
and the e servlco furnished
sufficient water to deluge the flames and
sprinkle the houses for a block around
.Even with this water curtain, an
fight was waged before the mastery rested
with the firemen.

Henry Bradley, his wife and three chil-
dren, of 2929 North 7th street; ThomaH
Musse, wife and family, of 2927, ana Mrs
J. Mayers and three children, of 2931, were
carried out, suffering from Inhaling smoke
Firemen found them asleep In their burn-
ing; homes. Three men who attempted to
loot, the vacated row of duellings on 7th

front. In tlift rnfii- - nf Hia !utnA, va? .. ....... ...., ... .- . - . w. ... ...., .., jm4u, nciaflxed upon by police and driven to the Penn-
sylvania Itallroad tracks, where they es-
caped.

A shifting engine crashed Into a freight
train at 7th street and Glenwood aenue.
An unidentified man riding on the trainwas killed. The crew of the engine. It Is
said, was Intent upon the lumber yard
blaze and did not see the train ahead.

Many firemen were affected by the dense
smoke. Hospital surgeons turned aban-
doned dwellings (nto receiving wards, but
four injured firemen are in the Episcopal
Hospital. They are Lieutenant John B.
Wells, of Engine No. 60, Park avenue and
Cambria street, whose feet and legs are
burned; William McCann. Engine No, 23,
7th and Norrls streets, whose leg was
crushed under a falling lumber pile i Harry
Piper, of Engine No. 12, whose foot was
pierced by a nail, and Arthur Jacobs, of
Engine No. 28. "Belgrade and Clearfield
streets, who fell from a ladder, sustaining
concussion of the brain and cuts.

CURB SAVES HORSES,
Miriam, Qulnn. a girl living In tho neigh-

borhood, after rescuing several horses froma burning stable, was burned on the arms
and hands. Returning home she found
her mother unconscious on the floor and the
house ablaze. She carried out her parent
before seeking- - aid for herself.

The Adams fire was one of the most de-
structive In the fir annals of (he northeast.
Jta glare was Visible" frpm the central roof
rardens. In West Philadelphia and other
distant points, and attracted spectators In
droves by trolley and automobile.

BRICK PLANT BLAZE,
Scouts from aus tori Presbyterian Church,

under Scoutmaster S C Brandensteln aided
tho physicians In rellif and flrst-al- d work.

More than JQ0 horses from nearby
stables wre ted from their stalls. Some
of, the stables wire while In
ths- first confusion horses Tan about the
street and all were not corralled until mid-njsb- t.

'The Borgner factory fire was discovered
about 3 a. in, and the interior' of thatbuilding, which abuts on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad tracks, was destroyed Peter
Downey, a fireman of Engine No. 17, 16th
and Vine .streets, was overcome by smoke
and tumbled from a window on the first

tojry. He was aent to Hahnemann Hospital
and was found to be burned and bruised.

The cause of this fire has not been, as-
certained, Tha placu was empty and no in-
flammable articles were stored tn the
WuUJiiijf. Mucb valuable machinery was
mbwl and finished stoUc, mainly firebrick
and clay retorts, was rendered worthless.
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ruu unKiiiuiinK in me piani. oi me j. Adnms Mill and Lumber Company, Cambrin, 7th to Marshallstreete, spread to adjoining buildinjrs and destroyed nearly the entire square of houses. The damage is esti-
mated nt $250,000. Below is the damaged dwelling of Joseph Meyer, 2931 North 7th street, and a group of

those made homeless by the fire. A number of firemen wero badly injured. -
ters to the street. He then aroused other
members of the family who were asleep on
the second floor, and helped them down the
smoke-fille- stairway

The Are was dlscocrd by a negro who
was on his way to work. He notified House
Sergeant Fagan and Turnkey Reese, of the
3d and Falrmount avenue Btatlon They
summoned the firemen, who kept the flames
from spreading.

The origin of the fire is unknown. It
caused about (8000 damage.

ATLANTIC CITY DETECTIVE
TO BE 'FIRED' FROM FORCE

Found Guilty of Misconduct and Trial
Result of Political Fight

ATLANTIC CITY, June City
Commissioners, at a special meeting held
yesterday afternoon, found Charles Apple,
a city detective, guilty of conduct unbe-
coming an officer and ordered tho Director
of Public Safety to discharge him from tho
force William Aiken, a city fireman, who
was to havo been tried on another charge,
blocked proceedings by resigning a few
minutes before his trial was to have taken
piace. rno puuilo hearing before the

drew a motley crowd of resi-
dents, visitors and politicians, who wero
there through simple curiosity.

The proceedings were the result of the
recent bitter political war. Applo was
accused of threatening to have the
liquor license of a hotel revoked If the
managers of the hotel did not ote right

e Cole appeared for the man on
trial and blocked the "steam-roller- " meth-
ods, of the politicians Just a little when ho
showed that the resolutions adjudging Ap-
ple guilty had been drawn up by the As-
sistant City Solicitor beforo the trial
started. A hurried adjournment for the
preparation of new resolutions d

this Interruption.

ROOSEVELT TO DIRECT
BATTLE BY PHONE

Colonel Happy Over Reception in West-
ern Cities

OYSTER BAY, N, T., June 3 While his
lieutenants are working overtime In Chicago
to obtain his nomination for President by
the Republican National Convention, Colo-n- el

Roosevelt, for the present, at least, will
remain at Sagamore Hill and direct his
fight personally by long-distan- telephone.

The Colonel returned from his trip to
Chicago, Kansas City. St Louis and New-
ark, N. J., greatly elated over the reception
he had received and full of fight. He felt
that he had aroused In the American people
the spirit of patriotism, on which the plat-
form of the Republican party will be based
this year. It Is his Intention to remain firm
to all of the 'doctrines he haB preached and
continue to fight for them with unabated
zeal If nominated.

A. J, DREXEL ESTATE SOLD

$1,000,000 Paid for Holdings Near
Upsal Station

The last holdings of the Anthony J.Drexftl estate in P.lhem a slnn in n
mantowrn near Upsal station, have been
bo la, xne notatngs were developed by An-
thony J Drexel about 26 years ago.

The sale Is the largest real estate trans-
action ever closed In Qermantown, Involving
a consideration of close to Jl.OQp.OOO forabout 190 handsome dwellings on Upsal
McCallum. Cliveden. HortUr streets and
Pelham road, owned by the Drexel estate.
Many of these bouses were built to sell
from JO,O0Q to. 115,009 each. ,A few ofthem are assessed at about 1 8000.

Mn Drowns After Woman'? Dare
BETIJLEHEar, Po, June J JL woman's

dare resulted In the drowning- - of A. B,
OjUon.-- a recent .graduate of Purdue Col-leg- e,

la the Lehigh' canal yesterday. His
bride of four months; standing on .the banksaw the tragedy and Is In a serious state'
Cotton, who- - wa to have jaken a, position
with 'tho Lehigh. Coke Company tomorrow,
hjs wife and Mrs. Philip. KnoMoca, a friend
went (or a walk and when the canal was
Itvi'iu aim fHHr"V MSHfc IQ SWIOUnlng,dFlnr Cotton ta"li!1 lilraiule Si-- ..-
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TRADE ENVOY SAILS

FOR WORK IN RUSSIA

Specialists Off to Petrograd to
Prepare Way for After-- v

t War Commerce

NEW YORK, June 3, P. W. Poynor,
chief of the engineering branch of R. Mar-
tens Company, Inc. together with a corps
of engineering specialists, sailed today on
tho steamship Krlstlanlafjord for Petro-
grad to launch America's campaign for the
capture of its shnro In tho Russian market,

Since last October Mr Poynor and Ida as-
sociate engineers hae mado extended trips
to tho Industrial centres In America with
the object of conferring with manufacturers
and inspecting the product of their factories
The direct result of this has been the con-
cluding of Important working arrangements
with many of the leading manufacturers

"In this work wa havo met with co-
operation eerywhero." said Mr. Poynor
"The American manufacturer Is well alive
to the tremendous possibilities for trado
that tho Russian market will offer after
the war and he Is already making elabo-
rate plans to get his share."

Richard Martens, vice president of tho
COmijnnV. in nlrnrtir In PAtpni,inil An annn
as Mr. Poynor arrives a general conference
will be held to discuss the reports both of
tho American engineers and of the com-
pany's engineers who have been engaged In
similar work In Russia.

ROOSEVELT MAY MAKE
HURRAH TRIP TO CHICAGO

Continued from Pate One
to change the situation until the delegates
arrive.

A large portion of the men who will ex-
press tho sentiment of the country are on
the way here, and the special trains are
scheduled to begin arriving Sunday morn-
ing,

There have been several conferences be-
tween the managers for the avowed can-
didates and the Progressive leaders to date,
but not a single direct offer of a bargain
has been made. Whether a real effort
will be made to do business before the con-
ventions actually meet will depend on cir-
cumstances. The methods of the Roose-
velt boosters are characteristically Roose-veltla- n.

Each manager Is assured how
well the Roosevelt men think of his can-
didate, and how sorry they are for thefact that the Colonel and the real Issues
of the campaign, are so closely united thathe cannot retire In favor of that particu-
lar aspirant. And. despite the fact themanagers Include In their ranks some ofthe most experienced politicians In the
United States, they have all fallen for the"sales."

PALL FOR "OLD STUFF,"
For a while yesterday the WeekB men

were Insistent that they would get the
colonel's support when he realized thathe COUld not be nrtmlrratpfl. iitiiI It wna .in

r until this claim collided with a similar
one on behalf of Charles. W. Fairbanksthat the leaders began to get wise thatthey had fallen for ''old stuff "

But the fact that thia was a part of aplan of campaign did not cause unpreju-
diced outsiders to lose sight of the factthat "bad blood" and bitter animosities oftour years ago have been wiped out WhileProgressive leader are particularly

that Colonel Roosevelt has made
the Issues with which President Wilson can
be defeated for and that the
Issues cannot be taken and this creatorIgnored, the few delegates on the ground
feel confident that It Roosevelt finally is
turned down, by the Republicans, thoProgressiva convention will be found will,ing to accept the Republican candidate.
Among the men who believe this wll takeplace U Walter C Brown, of Ohio, whoalready is on record as saying that Jf theynave to da ma. th .m .. .
Justice Hughe.

WmTUAN BOOSTS HUaHBS.
aeurs movement was at a fctandstiUI t,L L ,Ti J..' TT "CrTr. .

varied ti 1 i,lZ7J' wP- - W?.Mt b rtiureaated tomorrowrif vzim ''nwm4 aSvs sssa

Whitman Is expected to issuo a statement
soon after his arrhal showing why Justice
Hughes should bo named and also insisting
that ho will accept the nomination. Efforts
of tho "favorlto son" and Roosevelt boom-
ers to ellmlnato Hughes from the raco on
tho declaration by him through his secre-
tary that neither Frank Hitchcock nor nny-on-o

elso was authorized to represent him
lit Chicago helped, Instead of hurt, the
Hughes movement. Hitchcock referred to
It as confirming his own statements, while
the other Hughes leaders showed that thero
was nothing in tho statement which had
not been said for tho Justice several times
rocently and then used It to prove their
contention that Hughes will accept the nom-
ination.

Hnd he Intended to ellmlnato himself,they pointed out, he would havo accom-
panied his statement with n demand on
Governor Whitman that tho lntter do notprcsont his name to tho convention No
Buch demand has been mado and tho Whit-man nominating speech, to bo made so Boonas Alabama gives way to New York nt the
S5fnilne ot ,h0 rolIca"- - l3 ln the pocket of
.,iiiuHi urr, HQcreiury to uovornor Whit-man, who is on the ground here,

It Is understood Governor Whitman willassure all of the delegates when he reaches
i??1 "uee8 "I" accept the nomlna."on tendered and will explain that anypublic expression dealing with his cnndl- -

ectJrdWU hurtrul d need not be ex- -

Tho Weeks supporters were Increased to-d-

with the arrival from the East of aband of delegates. They flocked to theheadquarters of their candidate and wereImmediately assigned to go out nnd whoon
.V18. Sena'"-- - All suggestionsthat Weeks eliminate himself as a candi-date prior to the convention have definitelybeen rejected following a conference be-tween the Senator nnd W. Murray Crane.The latter is known to favor the nomlna-- ton of Justice Hughes when Weeks laeliminated, but the figures shown him atthe conference convinced him that Weekshad an outside chance nnd he agreed todo nil in his power to force his nomination.

As the result of the work Crane andothers are doing, thero were Indications to-day that Weeks probably would be
tha flJ8t ballot- - But eve?

wha,Tres cam.p tnere ls a "I belief
tained

BtrenKth wU1 not lne be main--

SHERMAN MEN INSISTENT,
The backers of Senator Sherman, of n- -wera lnj,lstent 'n their claimstoday. His campaign manager, Walter MRosenfleld. strongly denied the claims that..... .uuu.iwv ,mu uuen conducted with r.gard to State political considerations ratherthan to national. Promises of support andmoney to defray campaign expenses

coming In by every mall, he said, and
were
they

itd !.promUea i 8UPPrt from delegates
prWnV. m knwn wl" prov' '

In this conneptlon the Sherman men aremaking every possible use of the popularityof Representative William B. McKlnleywho is keeping the Sherman name to thefront. McKlnley. through his friends, iscalling attention that eight years ago h.put "Sunny Jim" Sherman, of Utlca N vacross for Vico PrsaM.nt . that .."
f SLa nomlna...... ,. ... pruyca, iney say. thatSherman, of Illinois, has a chance with theMcKlnley backing.

, BURTON AS SECOND CHOICE.
The advocates of the nomination of Theo-dore Burton, of Ohio, were making themost of his. Indorsement by union laborleaders. The Burton boom is being care-f- uly managed. No extravagant claims in
"f "l1?9 an,l o PrPonaHtles are beingIndulged In. The Burton people will maketheir big effort Jast before the conventionmeets and are devoting u their efforts atPresent to have the former Senator madathe second choice of the old Instructed dele,gatea There are few buttons In sight buttho general impression n tha hotel cor-ridors Is that the Root movement Is doomedto collaosa before nomination! n.. .,..- - - -- o wu,

,the ""P;111 managers continuedwith of creating sentiment theNational Committee, in Its headquarUrs inthe Convention Bulldlnir. rynMnrj
25 "ftttS" " thenar
UttC'aaak lTh ,7.,,""" JS.ry.
the candidate. Fas expected that con.tMts would h cut st the wa?
day night, and then, the lastprelLinar
to the actual ctar( cf the warSSbe removed. T ww

Largest Sum Ever Asked in
Breach- - of Promise Case

Sought in New York

NEW YORK. Juno 3. A suit for
damages for aleged breach or prom-

ise to marry the largest award a New
York court has ever been asked to grant
in such a case was filod yesterday in tho
Supremo Court her against William Edgar
Smith, a resident of tho Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel. His father, William Van Rensselaer
Smith, was one of those "Inconspicuous
millionaires that New York bo frequently
produces. The extent of his fortune,

amazed the town when his will
was mado public.

Tho complainant against Mr. Smith Is
Miss Caislo Mansfield Doty, a kinswoman
of his, who llve3 nt tho Hotel Touralne.
Hor mother and Mr. Smith's father, she
said last night, wero first cousins Sho ls
a grandnlcce of General Joseph Mansfield,
a Union coinmnnder, who was killed at the
Battle of Antlctam. Another granduncle
was Governor Buckingham, of Massachu-
setts, known ns the "Fighting Executive"
of that Stato. Sho Is a woman of com-
fortable means, who has spent most of her
liio in tnia city ana New Haven, Conn.

Miss Doty charges In her complaint that
hor cousin, Mr. Smith, nsked for her hand
In July, 1911, and that she accepted him,
the two agreeing that tho marriage should
bo performed on February 6, 1912.

"I have allowed moro than four years
to pass In the belief that Mr. Smith might
fulfil his promise," she said last night, "but
recently I have camo to the belief that he
did not ntend to do so, and consequently
felt that I should have recourse to the
law. Yea", I Intend to go through with the
suit and shall not hesitate to tako my place
upon the witness stand and tell about my
friendship with and betrothal to Mr.
Smith."

HUGHES STANDS FOR
PREPAREDNESS OF U. S.

Continued from Fsie One

all on the question of preparedness," said
one of his closest associates significantly,
"thav hfiA'A rhnntrMl wtih tha tlmio T, i

certain he Is not a e man "
FAVORS PREPAREDNESS.

In 1908, Justlco Hughes made n speech
beforo the Republican Club, In New York,
In which ho said:

We are devoted to the Interests ofpeace and we cherish no policy of
The maintenance of our

Ideals Is our surest protection. It Isour constant aim to live In friendship
with all nations and to realize the
alms of a free Government, secure
from the Interruptions of strife and thewastes of war. It Is entirely consistentwith these alms and It Is our duty tomake adequate provision for our de-
fense and to maintain tho efficiency ofour army and navy. And this I favor.
Those who havo read the remarks ofJust ce Hughes at that time give himcredit for great foresight, because at thetime preparedness was not a vital tissue.
That Justice Hughes will work for re-demption of a progressive platform If heshould be nominated and ejected Is

certain, because of the characterof opposition directed against him.
PROBABLY WOULD ACCEPT.

The Issuance of statements by JusticeHughes' secretary, the last one yesterday,
has not changed In any particular thegeneral impression in Washington that theJustice gladly will give up his Supreme
Court robesMf he is nominated In Chicago.

Attention repeatedly is called to the factthat Justice Hughes has never said thathe would" ttot accept the nomination. Innu icuors unu leiegrams, bearing on theuse of his name as a presidential possibility,
he has insisted that he was "not a candl-date- ."

As a matter of fact the Issuance of de-
nials from Justice Hughes' home had
the effect of convincing many that he isnot only willing, but anxious to land the
nomination. If he were not a candidate,political leaders argue, he would let the
rumorB pass unnoticed. It Is not customary
for a Supreme Court Justice to dignify
rumors and newspaper stories with formalstatements Issued through his secretary.
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EX-G- O VEItNOR OLYNN 10 dPM
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Will Deliver Keynote Address tem-

porary Officers Chosen

ST. LOUI8, June 8. Martin alynn. for-

mer Governor of Now was elected
temporary cholrman of tho Democratic Nn

tlonal Convention by ft
arrangements of the national committee

J, Bruce Ifremer, National Committee-

man from Montana, was chosen temporary
secretary of tho convention, and John x.

Martin temporary fefgeant-nt-ar.m9- .

When Informed that aovernor Major, of
Missouri, --Cos inking his boom for Vice
President seriously, McComba laughed and
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The Logic of His
Public Career

Hon. Travis H. Whitney, of tho
THE Service Commission of New

York, has written an article for
tomorrow's Public Ledger on the logic of
Justice Hughes' public career.

He contends that in these times, when
we hear so much of the importance of
universal training and compulsory service,
men trained to the duties of a republic must
be subject to call, even to draft, if needs bel
It is from this unique angle he writes in
advocacy of the man who refuses to fur-
ther hia own nomination for President.

The coming Presidential election prom-
ises to be the most important in the history
of the United States. This article is a de-
tailed and authenticated analysis of the
life-wo- rk of the man who may be galled to
the Presidency. It does what he has hither-
to declined to do outlines his policies inso far as they are revealed by his work as'a
great judgo and a famous ..Governor.
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